
Saturday, Oct. 9, 1915.

TALKS ON DIVORCE
That the gravest danger to our civilisation ia hasty marriages.

which are all too frequently dissolved by the divorce courts, is the
assertion of the Rev. Delmer H. Trimble. When one marriage tie out
of every five is severed by divorce, it means that a mass of dlsor-

- ganlzed conscience is let loose which will go far to corrupt our whole
home life.

Dr. Trimble believes that he knows the course that courtship
ought to follow and in the series on "The Home Four Square," to be
begun Sunday evening, at the First Methodist rhureli. South Eighth
and G, he takes for his theme the beginning of tlie home "Courehip

and Marriage."

SPEAKING COURSE
The Y. M. C. A. this year will conduct a public speaking class, to

be taught by Daisy B. Nsttleton, a collage teacher of experience, who
comes highly recommended by educators of both east and west.

Mrs. Nettleton, as a teacher, is said to be noted for her thorough
understanding of her subject. She develops students so that they
realize their own possibilities.

Tlie class will meet for the first time October 13 at 8 p. m.

WILL FIGHT NO. 18
SEATTLE, Oct. 9.—Plymouth Congregational church was de-

nied affiliation with Ihe Western Washington's \V. V. T. V. yesterday,
after a lively verbal encounter.

The convention decided to fight Ihe initiative No. IS, und adopted
resolutions upholding tlie Hobson national prohibition measure.

RAP FOREIGN OFFICE
LONDON, Oct. 9.—Newspapers continued their attacks on the

foreign office today for its bungling in (he Balkans. The Olobe de-
clared that the administration of Sir Edward Grey had been a failure,
and that a change should be made. _____
SHIP RUNS ASHORE

SEATTLE, Oct. 9.—The Northwestern, owned by the Alaska
Steamship Co., went ashore on Pennock island, five milps from Ketchi-
kan, yesterday during a heavy fog. The vessel got off after nine
hours, with slight damages.

GRAB AUTO TIRES
ZURICH, Switzerland, Oct. 9.--All auto tires, private and com-

mercial, have been confiscated by the Austrian government for army
use.

a

RHEUMATISM 50,000 OPEN
DRY FIGHT ON
MICHIGAN AY.

My New Drafts are Relieving
11 snuda In Kvery Mage

of Tb's Cruel Disease
M 111 I Medicine

Scud I'oslnl for Hollar Trial MUM

Frederick Dyer

To everyone suffering; with Rheu-
matism I make this unlimited of-
fer: Send me your address and I'll
send you by return mall a Regular
Dollar Pair of my New root Drafts

• to try free—fresh from my labor-
atory and ready to begin their
aootiilnif help tlie minute you put
them on. They are working won-
ders m every stage of Rheuma-
tism, whether Chronic or Acute,
—luacular. Sciatic, l.iiiiiluigo. (ioul,

or other form—no mutter where lo-
cated or how severe.

letters are coming on every mall,
from all over the world, telling of
cures by my Drafts In the most
difficult roses, even after 30 and
40 years' suffering and after thev
most expensive treatments had
failed. No matter what your age
or how many other attempts have
failed, I want you to Try My Oralis
Free without a cent In advance.
Then, afterwards, if you are fully
aatsflcd with the benefit received,
if you feel that you have at Inst
found the long sought cure, yon
can send nn* One Dollar. If not.

\u25a0Imply write mo so, and they cost
you nothing. I Inke your word—l
leave It all lo you. You can see
that I couldn't have such unbound-
ed faith In my drafts If I did not
feel positive laucmnK •. .«»

known. Don't hesitate. RcmelnrTTr
I'm taking all the rlak of failure,
not you. My valuable Illustrated

»• book on Rheumatism comes V'ree
with the Trial Drafts. Address
FrederlVk Dyer, T>ep«. Ilvl_, Jock-
aon, Michigan. Send today.

CHICAGO, Oct. 9.—Headed by

1,000 Chicago ministers, priests
and rabbis, fifty thousand today
marched down Michigan ay. and
through the loop, heralding the
beginning of a campaign to wipe
out Chicago's 7,102 saloons in
1916.

Behind tho divines marched
4,(100 representatives of Catholic
nnd Jewish organizations, 30,000
members of f>oo Protestant
churches, I,COO Boy Scouts 1,000
college boys, and 1*2,000 repre-
senting the W. C. T. 1., Good
Templars, the Anti-Saloon league,
the county and national prohibi-
tion parties, etc.

Mayor Thompson reviewed the
parade from a balcony on Michi-
gan" avenue.

"W6 are out to make a clean-
up. Chicago will go dry at the
next election, April 4, 1916,"
said 0. F. Rinelmrt, Clinton, la.,
head of the Dry Chicago Federa-
tion. "The women are going to
do it for us."

Hinehart is the man who made
Arizona dry. He walked into the
mining camps of Arizona amid
threats, but went out amid
cheers.

Bible Study
Book Ready
Copies of the syllabus for use

in Bible study in the Tacoma
public schools is off the press and
on distribution at the Y. M. 3, A.
These outlines of Bible study are
In booklet form and can be ob-
tained by inquiring at the Y. M.
C. A. office today.

The National Bank
of Tacoma

will be 30 YEARS OLD Wednesday, October 20th,
and, although both the bank and the city have II
enjoyed a phenomenal growth during the last 30 II
years, we believe that the next 30 will show a still |[
more remarkable one. In order to encourage an ||
optimism which we think we are more than jus- j]
tilled in feeling, we are offering cash prizes of $25, ||
$15 and $10 for the three best 10 reasons for be- ||
lieving that Tacoma's growth during the .next 30 ||
years will be more remarkable than it haa been ]|
during the 30 years past. The contest is open to ii
all. Contestants should be brief and papers must be ||
submitted by 3 p. m. of Wednesday, October 20th |j
(our 30th birthday). The editors of the four dally il
papers will act as judges. li

The National Bank
of Tacoma

"TAOOMA" (M.lilKrAND LARGEST BANK" il

Italian Opera Singers
Coming to Pantages

Hill.. Chase, who mil he -«-«• n on the new hill at Ihe Pantages
theater.

In providing the headline fea-
ture lor the new bill opening at
the I'untagei. theater Monday mat-
inee, the booking offices of the
circuit has gone to a new limit
of extravagance. Under the nvwe
of tlie Lombard! Quintet, the live
best singers of the recent I.om-
bardi Grand Opera company, have
been obtained for vaudeville, and
the result is said to be an unusual
musical treat.

of a snappy little comedy sketch
by Howard mid White, k breezy
young man and a pretty maid.

Another brilliant musical fea-
ture will be Ihe Santucel trio, mu-
sical wizards and singers.

The Bottomley troupe, known
throughout the vaudeville world
as sensational gymnasts and com-
edy acrobats, will be one of the
features.

Charley Case, who is recog-
nized as one of the best come-
dians of vaudeville, will also be a
headline feature of th? new bill.

"Billy's Awakening" is the title

Oscar Figman Monday
in "A Pair of Sixes"

"A Pair of Sixes," the brilliant
farce from the lien of Edward I'e-
ple, which 11. 11. Frazee will pre-

sent at the Taooma theater Mon-
day, is full of bright and witty
dialogue and there is not a sug-
gestive line or situation in the
entire play. It is a clean, snappy
farce which refreshes and invigor-
ates its auditors and send them
away happy and contented.

The story tel.'s of the trials and
tribulations of two pill makers,
who cannot agree as to how their
business shall be run. They quar-
rel so often that they finally sum-
mon their attorney and tell him
to find some way out of their un-
pleasant partnership. A game of
poker is played, the winner to
conduct the business for a year,
and the loser to be the servant.
They agree to this, and "A Pair
of Sixes'' decides the result.

Oscar Figniun is a featured
member of the New York com-
pany to be seen here.

SENATOR JONES
TALKS AT L. H. S.

No man should be ashamed of
his occupation, no matter how
lowly it might be, so long as it
was honorable, and all boys
should aim for some high ideal.
Those were the main points of
Senator Jones' talk to the stu-
dents of the Lincoln Park high
school at the assembly Friday
morning in the chapel. '

Wright Drama Opens
Tacoma Engagement

Mine. I.a .Toie's posing dogs is
one of the vaudeville's acts beau-
tiful. The third episode of the
big Pathe serial, "Neal of the
Navy," will be the motion pic-
ture feature ot the new bill.

Oscar Figman, world-famous

comedian, who comes to the Ta-

coma Monday night in "A Pair of

Sixes."

With a large company of clever
actors, "The Calling of Dan
Mathews," a tense drama of the
old-fashioned type, opened a
three-performance engagement at
tbe Tacoma last night.

It Is a dramatization of Harold
Bell Wright's well known book,
and the play-story closely follows
the theme of the novel. It is a
play dealing with the gossipy dls-

Mayor Wants
People's Views
Mayor Fawcett today received

a telegram from the National Se-
curity league of New York city
asking him to appoint a commit-
tee of prominent Tacomans to
take part in the movement for
better national defenses. The
telegram said Mayor Mitchell of
New York had taken such a move.

"I will do nothing until I learn
the sentiment of Tacoma," aald
Mayor Fawcett today. "If the
people want better defenses, I
will take action. If not, I will
do nothing.

"Personally, I favor the Swiss
plan of compulsory military train-
ing for all young men, and do

position of a small town; the
story of a wronged girl, and the
tale of a powerful love.

Among the leading actors of
the play are Otto Hammer, Jack
Sherman, Carl Winterhoff, Bess
Dunlop, Bess Merrill and Earl
Purcell.

The play is repeated for a mati-
nee today and evening perform-
ance.

not favor spending millions on an
army and navy that could whip
the world."

ITCHING TOKTIKE STOPS I

It U unnecessary fir you to suf-
fer with eczema, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. A lit-
tle zemo, gotten at any drug atore
for 25c, or $1.00 for extra large
bottle, and promptly applied will
usually give Instant relief from
itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly
and effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful disappear-
ing liquid and does not smart the
most delicate skin. It la not
greasy, la easily applied and costs
little. eGt it today and save all
further distress.

Zemo, Cleveland.

THE TAOOMA TIMES

Tlie free :...\u25a0 I.cltte of "gnlaaoo"
Hair nnd Si-alp I \u25a0-, n1.... i,r. if \u0084.,.1
as directed, will astonish >ou. It
Ih I >e« I'm, m. th* latest mill
beat |*m paratlr.n before tho publlo.
it I* ii,, result nf years of Investi-
gation «n<i research Into tlie icanon
Mi) i-.. iimiiv of ihe hulr prepara-
tion.- h,i\ . fulled In Hie |mM lo Sothe work demanded <*f than, it is
mm \ i limn In its action ami thous-
ands hay* i.*..,viai smaatni results
Jilfcl from Hie free bnllle He am.*
Hi. in for ||i r „«kl,i«

I'-iiius, yon nay net have re-
celM.i ,un relief from lomathlß*you have tried, den'l bt fooiisii
enouKu i<, condemn everything elae,
You will tie greatly benefited by
the tne battle »« give yett,

N.i|.»,*o is 11*. omnienili il anil MMby il.i.mi.i. ami ,| r „X department*
"'""li"i-ut i.o imtß and II.OS ;i

bottle.

TAUK Miihim; BIT swissin

KTKLLA'S HUMiAIN COI'VJ'KH

A sense of hu-
mor Is that
which in a k • \u25a0
i o ii laugh at
something that
h v p)ie n k to
somebody else
whir li would
make .inn angry
if it ll.l|-|l*>'lK'll
to jo".

Wilson ui'il M. \ilni. planning
to bring ship-purchase bill and
U. S. ownership of ship lines be-
fore next congress.. «

Mariposa si ill held fast on
rocks near Bella Bella. .Cargo to
be salvaged. Crew rescued.

Real Whole Wheat Health
Bread. Duenwald's, 31.1 llth.

"adv."

Hi ii Wold granted divorce from
Marie, but 9-year-old child is
given mother.

Cut flowers and floral work.
Iliii.-. florist, So. Tth and K. adv.

]>. ti. Tuttle, 37, who raised a
drunken rumpus at his parents'
home, East ,'!-'!rd st.. Jailed until
state goes dry by Judge Evans.

STANLEY BELL PRINTING CO.
"adv."

Richmond Beach Simd & Gravel
Co. gets $I,SOO judgment from
W. R. Anderson.

Irf-iuunii Alfred, smelter em-
ploye who smoked on a street car
and assaulted a conductor who
protested, fined $10 for latter
offense, and still faces trial for
first.

World's scries

photograph c r s

have to pay well

for privilege.

i

On laM voyage across Pacific,
steamship Minnesota brings cargo
of 9,000 tons.

Majestic Coal—all lumps, no
soot, few ashes, $4.75. Main MAO.

"Advertisement."'

Aberdeen villi vote on commis-
sion form of city government.

Mm Tacoma women attend
state W. C. T. U. meeting in Se-
attle. New officers: Misa Mary
L. Page, honorary president; Mrs.

Get Your Free 25c
Bottle Swissco;
"Better Hurry Up"

KitUK 2t_r lU'llll (Ot TON
Oood f»r ana Kull-NUril a.v-

iii.iii. -i "Nwlaiu-u" Hulr Trrnl-
-....111 Ht Ihe Crown Drug Co.
1111 I'm flc Aye., when mime

and address are properly filled
in en dotted linen below. Thou*
• nil-111,- nf li. ..i..i- wilt get H Ti as
bottle by simply fining out son*
pun ami sending '• cents *
Htitm)iN direct tn the BwtseoS
Hair Treatment iv. MTI P. Oi
B<iuure. Cincinnati, onto, to help
rovi-r sspenßS of p... ' \u0084,-,. poat-
aife. etc.
Nam,.

SI vet It. V. P

City State
uiive full addrees; write plainly)
11111, in,,-, Ik Seed '"r IU llii-~____________________ »"iy

a\7 A9k\ 1 /"W_IJ!L«O j VaudelTllo"
THIS BILL MKOIVs .MONDAY M.VIiXKK

Sh'ASOVS 111(11,1,1 \\T Ml SIC.\I. TREAT

LOMBARDI ORAND OPERA QUINTET
Magnificent OiMuine* und Scenery

HOW \l{|)AM. WHIIE IX "HILLY'S AWAKIIMXG"

BILLYTHANE SAXTIVCI TRIO
Black Face Riot Three Musical Wizards

—*~—-———•———-»—________ a_____^ M̂ _^MMMil,_Mß_lM_______________l_______________H________B

HOTTOMLKY THOI I'l; MM.X. I A.IOIKS DOGS
GyntnnMle SeuNHlion Artistic Posing Canines

Third liiNtMlliiirnlof Put lie's "Xeiil of the Xuvy."

wpwmam
I

ilattie 11. iJunlap, vice president;
Mrs. Margaret C. Munus. corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Klla
Booker, recording MnnUlJ. and
Mrs. M. Adelaide Maun, assist-
ant; Mrs. Mary M. Wade, treas-
urer. SL

Speaking 1(f love-feasts, Hilllc
Conners, tl. o. P. speaker of last
legislature, will introduce Gov.
Lister wlieu latter dedicates
bridge up near LaConner.

Mi I.c.in the contract mover.
Main iN.-.n. "adv."

Vesuvius active in small way
again.

V. S. Senator Jones addresses
colored Tacomans at Valhalla
temple.

French cap-

t v re another

trench, they re-

port.

st:it<* bureau of ins|iertioii raps
slipshod Morton finances.

111-itish |>:i|H- t -s finally permit-
ted to say that Brig. Gen. Craig
inmis Salonika forces. French
nnd Italian papers have publish 'il
it for several days past.

Ham Plastlno, Italian white-
slaver whose prison sentence is
up, can't be deported because of
war, so he must stay in county
jail.

.\u25a0nihil- Card and Myron 11. <>a-
mer, assistant prosecutor, recom-
mend maximum of 10 years for
Charles Anderson, bandit who
shot the town marshal of Sumner.

Washington Paving Co. given
delay until May 1 to finish Buck-
ley road, or until bitulithlc suit is
settled.

First snow falls at Dawson.
Navigation to close Oct. 16.

Puyallup hav-
ing a high old
neighborly time,
since stronger
hives of bees are
robbing the
weaker.

i

Aberdeen poolrooms in wrong,
following charges that they per-
mit gambling and boys under age
to play.

197
MEN DIE POOR (\

Government statistics show that out of every -100 men who reach old age only 3 have an lnde- -pendent income sufficient for their wants. -
Yet it is in the power of every one to be finan- ;dally independent in old age by starting systematic "saving early in life. *
YOU can begin NOW to safeguard your future -by opening a Savings Account in this strong, con- -serv'ativsly managed bank and depositing a fixed :

portion of your earnings regularly. •»_ t

LEGAL NOTICES.
9to9ototto9t_m_floto^t^tt-

MMil- PROPOSAU Will be re-
ceived at the office of the Com-

missioner of Public Works, Clly
Hull. Clly of Tacoma. between the
houra of 12 U. and 2 I\ M. on the
IBtb day of October, IMB, for fur-
nishing labor and material for con-
structing cement concrete side-
walks pu "(>" Street between North
Itll and Tth Streets, iv Local Im-
provement Metric) Nn. Ml accord-
ing <\u25a0• plans and specification* on
file In the office of the .'ennuis
slcncr of Publlo Works.

Amount nf bond required will bo
tlie same as contract price.

Proposals must i.c made on print-
ed form furnished by said Commis-
sioner and accompanied by certified
check for live per cent, of tlio
amount ef• proposal, mad.- payable
lo Ihe older of the Clerk of the
Commissioner of Publle Works.

Work lo bn commenced within
I days after signing contract.

Work lo be completed within II
days after signing contract hut If
said work he not completed within
HI days after signing of contract,
said contract shall I.iconic veld as
per specltlcatlons.

The successful bidder shall agree
In accept, at par, 111 payment of said
supplies and work, nuy nnd nil of
ii... bonds Issued in purauanca of
Ordinance No HI?; end shall have
no claim Whatever on account there-
of against the City of Tacoma ex-
cept solely upon such bonds and
solely from the special assessment
made ami spe. lal fund by said Ordi-
nance created.

The Commissioner reserves the
right to reject any and all of the
bids.

OWEN WOODS.
Comatlaaloner of public Works.
Oct. l-l-U-ll i:i, nil,

SKA I.HI> PROPOSAL*) for the foD
lowing supplies will be received

at ihe office of the Commissioner
•if Light ami Water, City Hall, City
of Tacoma, Washington, between
the hours of !' A. If. nnd 11 A. M.
on Friday, October 12nd, till,

Ten Thousand Dollars l|10,000.00)
worth of Incandescent lumps to In*
delivered f c. b, Taeonta, washing-
ion, to the city of Tacoma, within
one > ear. and In such i|tiu nt IIles as
ma\ he ordered from time to time
hy the Commissioner ol' Light nnd
Water of said City; said lamps to
be hilled only as shipped, each ship-
ment to he paid fins within thirty
(Mi days from date said shipment
Is received, according to specifica-
tions on file in the office of lie
Commissioner of Light ami Water.

Amount of houd required, |_\-
-101.00,

Proposal! must he made on
printed form furnished hy said

.Commissioner and accompanied by
certified check for five per .*. nl of
amount of proposal, made payable
to the order of the Commissioner
of Light and Water. The I'oniinls-
sioner reserves the light to reject
any und ull of the hlds.

.IAMKS c. (IRAKIS,
Commissioner of Light HUd Water.

Oot, l-9-11-il-ll» Itll.
IN TIIK MATTKIt OF Till". AS-

SESSMENT AND ABSKSSMENT
ROLL l'Olt THK COST A.N'K XX-
I'ionsk OK THK improvement
I.V LOCAL IMPROVEMENT IHS-|
TltH'T NO, -XUJX IN Till-; CITY Ol''
TACOMA.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notlcn Is hereby given that there
was filed in niv office nil ihe Bth
day of October, till, the as-
\u25a0easssant roll for the payment of
t^e cost and expense of th«i ahovu
designated local Improvement,

WHOLESALE
QUOTATIONS

Prices Paid Producers For I
llcau, Butter, Egga, Poultry I

a «
Livestock — Cows, *@ <_,%<_;

bogs, 6% if 8c; lambs, 8c; dress-
ed hogs, 12c; steers, 7©7V{.c:
heifers, 6Vi @7 Vie; dressed veal,
italic.

Butter end Eess —Ranch but-
ter, 30©).'lie; strictly fresh ranch,
eggs, 39 if40c.

Poultry — cnic'cens. eressed
11015c; ducks, 12c; n|..ni h,
16 018c; ducks, 12018c; squabs,
$2 0 2.20; springs, 15c.

J Belling IYlce* to Retailer* f{ For Butter, Eggs and Choeee \
a a

Cheese—Washington. 16c; TU-
lamook, inc.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, 42 li 13c.
Butter —"ft*as-liigion creamery,

82033 c.
Wholesale neal **rtcaa.

Fresh Meats — Steers, 11 H O
12c; heifers, lie; hogs, trimmed

sides, lf<V4c; mutton, wethers,
13c; lamb, ii'ai; ewes, xii..,-.

a—— a
I Wholesale Ray and Grain

Price* |
fi . *Clover. $16017: alfalfa. $14
010; corn, $28029; wheat, $U
©34; whole barley, $29030;
rolled oats, $30; bran, $26;
shorts, $28.

Hops, 1915 crop, 10011 clb
*j PrlcesPald Wholesale B3 'I era For Vegetable*. Fruit

\u25a0 » \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 i 4
Fruits —Bananas, 5c lb. Or-

ange, $5.50 case; can. grape fr'iit
$2.50; plneappfes, 6 cents lb;
plums, $1.3501.50; Jonathan ap-
ples, $1.40 01.50; harvest, $1.35
box; Yellow Transparent, $1.?5;
Yakima pears, $1.75 box; grapes,
$1 basket; Malagas, $1.35 basket;
Concords, 22 0 25c bskt; Tokays,
$1.20; Huckleberries, 3©sc lb;
lemons, $3.50 04; Gravestein ap-
ples, 75c box; peaches, 45 0 s')c;
crabapples, $1 box; cran-
berries, $9 barrel; quinces, $1.25
box.

PAOE Ti«gX
I), ink the assessment rOTI for I4m_m
Improvement District .Ye. 4011 abflH
ins the ..iia.,,1,1 asaeaeeg aflEdK
each lot und parcel or land i»**Uld
local Improvement district Tor tha
payment of the coat and expense ol
aald Improvement, In purauanca of
Ordinance No, IUI of tho City ot
Tacoma, entitled:

"An ordinance providing for the
improvement of the alley betwaen
"K/' and "L" Streets from North
4th Sin. t to North bill Btreet; tre-
ating local Improvement District
No. 4031; providing for a special
fund fur ih<- payment ot tha coat of
said Improvement hy special assess
incut upon property within said
district benefited thereby; provid-
ing for tho Issuance ot local im-
provement bonds; and declaring an
emergency," passed August llth,
llli. And that snld assessment
roll In open for Inspection by ail
persons Interested therein.

And notice la further (Ivan that
ttin Council of said City haa fixed
Wednesday, the.27th day of October,
1915 at 10 o'clock A. M aa the
d.ii • for hearing upon said roll be-
ioro 11, nod tlint nil persona who
may desire to object to said assess-
ment roll nro required to make
their ..in* . i ions In wiltingand file
Die sunie wllh inn at or prior to
HalO A. M . on Ihe date above men-
tinned, nt ii. office In the City
Hall; und Hat on said dm, or at
mull litn.. as the hearing may be
continued to, the Council will alt
aa a hoard of equalisation for tho
purpose of considering snld assess-
ment roll, nnd Will consider nil ob-
Iccllnns made thereto, or any part
thereof, nnd will correct. revise,
nls-*, lower, change or modify saidsell er any purt thereof, or set

aside -aid mil and order said
assessment lo he made ile novo as
to It shall appear .lust and equita-
ble, ami then proceed to confirm
the sunie by Ordinance.

Dated at City Mall, October
(th. 1911,

W. I>. NICKKI'S, City Clerk.
Oct. 7-S-11-ll It, till,

IN THK MATTKIt or THR A-SLSKMKNT ANli VSSKSSMKNT
ROM, I'Olt Till.; Cf»srr AND XX-
I'KNSK nl'- THK IMI'ItOVKMKNT
IN LOCAL IMI'ItOVKMKNT DIS-
TRICT No. HV.. IN THB CITY Of
TACOMA.

TO WHOM IT MAI CONCBRNI
Notice Is hereby glvei. tlint there
was filed in my office on the 6th
•lav of October, 1915, tho assess*
incut roll for tho payment of thn
cost "ii.l expense of the aonve des-
ignated local Improvement, 1,.1ag
Ihe assessment roll for Local lm-
prii.cmt.nt District No. 053; show-
ing the amount assessed against
each lot anil parcel of land tn snld
local Improvement il strict for the
payment of the cost und expense of
said Improvement, In pursuance of
Ordinance No. 1171 of tho City of
Tacoma, entitled:

"An ordinal providing for tha
Improvement of Bouth r> 1111 Street
li..in South Park Avenue lii Asotin
Street; creating Local Improvement
District No. xiii'j. providing for »
special fund for the payment of the
cosl of said Improvement by Npeclal
assesamenl upon property within
suld district benefited thereby; pro-
viding for the Issuance of local Im-
provement bonds; ami declaring an
emergency," passed August 4,
1116. And that snld asaeoamant roll
Is open for Inspection by all persons
Interested therein,

And nctloa Is further given that
Ihe Council of said Cllv has fl\ed
Wednesday, the 27Hi day of Octo-
ber, 1111, at 10 o'clock A. M , as tlie
dale for hearing upon said roll be-
fore It, and that all persons who
\u25a0nay desire to object to snld assess-
ment 101lare required to make their
objections In writing and Ilia th*
Same with mo at or prior lo 9:30
A. M., on the date above mentioned,
at my office In the City Hall; und
Hint on .-;. I.i date or at such lime
us the hearing may he continuedto, the Council will sit as a hoard
of equalization for the purpose of
considering said assessment roll,
and will consider all objections
made thereto, or any part thereof,
and will collect, revise, raise, low-
er, chnngo or modify said roll or
any pert thereof, or set aside said
roll and order said assesament to
be made de novo as it shall ap-
pear Just and eiiultnhle, und thenproceed to confirm Ihe same by
Ordinance.

Haled at City Hall, Oct. Ith, 1915.
W. 1). NICICKUS,

City Clerk.
Oct. 7-S-9-11-12, 1915.

BEALICI) PROPOSALS Will be re-
ceived at llm of lice of the Com-

missioner of Public Work*. City
Hull, City of Tacoma. between th*
hours of 12 M. and 2 P. M. on thollth,day of October, 1915, for fur-
nlshlng labor nnd material for con-
structing cement concrete side-
walks on Tyler Street from North
33rd Street to North 34th Street
and mi the north side of North. :i:)rd
Street from Tyler Btreet to Mason
Avenue, in Local Improvement Dis-
trict No. 9.18 according to plans undspecifications on Me In the ofllco
of the Commissioner of Public
Works.

Amount of bond required will bs
the same as contract price.

Proposals must be muile on print-
ed form furnished hy said Commis-
sioner and uecompnnled hy certified
check for five per cent. Of th*
amount of proposal, made payable
lo the order of the Clerk of the
Commissioner of Public Work*.

Work to be commenced within S
days after signing contract.

Work to be completed within 10
days after signing contract, but If
suld work be not completed within
10 days after signing of contract,
said contract shall become void as
per i*.. ill. nl inns.

The successful bidder shall agree
to accept, at par, in puyment of aald
supplies and work, any aad all «f
tlio bonds Issued In purauanca of
Ordinance No. 6JIS, and shall haveno claim whatever on account there-
of against the City of Tacoma ex-
cept solely upon such bonds ar.d
solely from the special assessment
made and special fund by said Ordi-
nance created.

The Commissioner reserves the
right to reject any and all of the
bid*.

OWEN WOODS,
Commissioner of Publlo Works.
Oct. 6-8-7-8-9, 1916.

SEALICD PROPOSALS Will be re-
ceived at tbe office of ths Com-

missioner of Public Works, City
Hall, City of Tucoma, between Iha
hours of 12 M. and 2 P. M. on til*
llth day of October, 1915, for fur-nishing labor and material for
grading the alley between Orant
and Kldgewood Avenues from South
12th Street to South 14th Street,
in Local Improvement District No.
»«0 according to plans and specifi-
cations on file In the office ot the
Commissioner of Public Works.

Amount of bond required will bs
tlie same as contract price.

Proposals must be made on print-
ed form furnished by aald Commis-
sioner and accompanied by certified
chock for five per cent, of tho
.im**u..t of proposal, made payi ble
to the order of the Clerk of the
Commissioner of Public Works.

Work to be commenced within IS
days after signing contract-

Work to be completed within ISdays after signing contract, but If
said work be not completed within
30 days after signing of contract,
said contract shall become void as
per specifications.

The successful bidder shall agree
to accept, at par, la payment of
said supplies and work, asy emO aM
et the bonds Issued In pursuance oi

Ordinance No. (111, and shall have
no claim whatever on account
thereof against the C.ty of Tacoma
except solely upon such nonda aad
solely from the special aw—sate St \u25a0';
made and special fund by aald Orel- --nance created.

The Commissioner issei'vaa Ihe ,
right to reject any aad all at
bias.

OWJSN WOOD*
Commissioner of Public Workr.
Oct. l-t-l-t-9. l»lk •

Vegetables — onions, Walla
Walla, 65i^75c: lettuce, $1;
cabbages, 1 Vie lb; Ore. cauliflow-
er, $2.35 crate; Chili peppers,
$2.36; green corn, 20c doz.; to-
matoes, 45 @ 50c box; egg plant,
$1 box; beets, $1; sweet pota-
toes, $2 cwt; squash, 2c lb;
pumpkins, 1 Vie; Huubard squash,
2c; Netted Gem potatoes, $18 ton.

BETTER COAL
At Reduced Prices
Wingate Lump .. $7.50
Wingate Steam ..$5.00
Renton Lump $5.50
Renton Nut $4.50

GriffinTransfer
Main 589


